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l~riJay. St:ptember J. 1 9 9 : ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - News 62X-S]O l

Dole arrives in Hays, speaks out on Bosnia, NAFTA
Scott Staab
Staff writer

Boh Dole, R . Kan .. fiew into Hays
Municipal Airport. Wednesday, Sept.
I at 5:30 p.m . on the way to his
hometown of Russell. Dole used the
swp to speak to many area citizens
and students from 1:nrt Hays State.
Appro;,r.imately a doLen memhe~
uf the Collegiate Young Rcpuhlil:ans
attended the infonnal conference.
The E\lisCountyCoalition for Econom ic Development sponsored the
e,·cnt and greeted the Senate \-1inority Leader to town .
Dole was returning to Russell for a
tour of his hometown with a "'60 ~1inutcs" crew. T he feature will appear
on the CBS show IJtcr in the year.
Dole at.ldre:,sed many topics in a
15 minute talk rnnccrning local and
national issue, . Health 1.:are and the
~orrh American free Trade Agreement o.:cupicd must of his time.
Dole expressed ~-oncern that it is
doul'ltful the Health Care Refonn will

trade between the U.S .. Canada. and
Yle;,r.i1,;o. "We have changed the relation with Mcxic~1 from an age of aid tu
an age of trade ." Dole said.
Oolc answered many questions on
tllpi.:s including:

pass.

" The C.S. has the best health care
in the world . It ...,ill not pass without
bipartisan commit ment. and al this
moment both parties are split amongst
themselves." Dole said.
Dol e alsli announ.:cd Pre~ident Bill
Cltnton will release the Health Care
Bill on a televi sed speech Wedne~da:,,. Sept . 22 He dtd not give the time
of the hroadcast
Do le ~tressed ho 1,1, the '.",;orth
Amen..:an free Trnde .-\grcement..., ill
be profitable to Kan~as fanns and
businesses. The Agn:emcnt opem up
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WAR IN BOSNIA· We should
he more invohed. primarily in arms
trading. and we should pull out of
Somolia.
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GUJ'i CONTROL - Ameril.'a
5hould he pushing for mandatory h.ickground r:hecks and waiting periods
for gun purchases. as serting the
Founding fathers did not fursee the
use of l"1i ' s and Strcctswcepcr~.

CRl\lE · Dole 1s campaigning to
fund ele ven new regional prison s for
3 hillion dollars and a more stringent
enforcement of sentencing . requ iring
inm.ites tl• ser\c at least 80 percent of
rheir time before prot'l.:ition.
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~IILITARYCL'TBACKS- The

t

\'.auonal Guard and Reserve ~hould

<

expect cutbacks as their roles change
and the rest of the Am1cd Scr,iccs
downsiLc:. He also announ1.:ed the
-: uuing of ten infantry d 1\·isio ns across
the nation.

:

Senate reporter

h10.J . game, . .:ontc,t, and
pn ,c'> "'il l all be p.in of Ta1lgreJt
·9~. the prelude: 111 10mom1"' ·,
Frir: Ha:, , St c1tc fci1,thall ~ca"1n
orcner ant.l ,t..tdrnrn Jcdicat1()n.
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PRESlDE~T CLI~TO:--i - Dole
"' ill remain the L oyal Oppmitiun nut
will also ""ork with Clinton in doing
"'h,H is ri ght fo r America. He helic,·es Clinton gut off to a bad ~tan h:,
ha,ing .. too many pot~ on the <;to\·c."
and he sai d Clinton ha, lost a lot ofhi ,
cred1bil1t~ .

in,ulated spon, rottle~. Penka ,aid.
The H ay~ Arca Cham her of Commer.:e v..ill he givi ng a1,1, ay \ariou,
door pmc<; pro\ldcJ hy FHSC. B,rnk
I\'. the Coleman Cornpan:, and :--;atw na l Foot hall League (:--;fl,, They
v.. 1\ I aho ha\e a rri1.e fm the T,1.ilgreM
group wtth the !'est the me.

T he KJ l.5 B,rnk
I\'
T.:iil!,:rca t p.,rt:,
bc~:n, ill J r rn
rh.:

1:i
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I
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Marl< Golsorv\Jnlverelty Leader

Sen. Bob Dole speak during a press conference at the Hays Munici pal Airport Wednesday .

SGA discusses textbook prices
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Donetta Robben
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Leader
Editorial

1 (fJf t,. ~Bar
~UCA\1511 /'-J ...

Fort Hays Tigers need
responsible support
Tomorrow. our Fort
Hays State Tiger football team goes head-(ohe ad with our rival

LEAD ER

Ttle Cniversity Leader
Fort Hays State Cnivcr~ity
Picken 104

Hay,. KS 67601--H>99
t9 I 3) 628-5301
ll1e Cn,.,.cr~1ty Lca<lcr. the
official Fort Hay, State ,t11dcnt
ncv..spaper. ,., puh)i,hcd c,11.:h
Tuc<;day and Friday CJC.Ltpt
during uni\·enit)- holid.1~,.
c,.1m1mtion pcrioJ, or ,pc,·ially
,1nn(lt1n,cd <1<;ca,1on,
Student ~uh,n1pt1"n, Mc !1JI~
r-:, .1-:11 ·.11:, fee,. anJ rn;11i
,uh,u1p1111n r.1tc, ,ire ~2'- per

,car

Th1rd-(l :i,, r,,,ta~c I\ r,u,I ,lt
~hn P11hlK,1tion 1dcnt1f1c:i111in
numl'C:" <;J9<11i
The Leader,, dr-rr1hutcd .1 1
dc!;1pnaud lcx:ation, Nllh on

and off c.m1ru\ .

l 'n ~1p:cJ editorial, arc the
view, 11f t~ editor in chief and

Letter Policy

Letter, to lhc editor may he
m;iikd or delivered to the
Lc..idcr office.
The l..c;idcr cn..:()urage" reader
rc,r, >n,t I .1:-ttcr, lo the editor
,h11uld not n..:c,'d _1111) worth in
k'ngth

All kttcr, mtht f-,c signed. no
c~ccpt1on,. Lener, mu<;t include
,1Jdrc,,e, ,ind tclcphnnc
numhcr,. StuJcnh must indude
homct11\I. n and cta~,,lil·ations.
,1:.J f.1eult:- .mJ ,t.1ff arc a,ked to
1n, l11J c th~·1r t1tk, .
Lcttf'r, 1:11i,t }'\c turned into the
I i.:.idcr tv..11 tfa:, hciorc the nc,ct
r11hli,·at1c1n or they may he held
cJ1.t::r until rhe nc,t i-,uc .
The ed1t11n,il ,t.1ff rc\crvc~ the
r1~h1 t1, cnndrn,c and edit lettc~
.1,-: .. rd1n~ tn .1,:iilahlc ,pace and
I c.1dcr ,t~ le. Puhlic.ition of
kllf'f<. J, nP( ~11:\fantCCU.

Jo n{lt neccH.~nl~ rtflr'C~nt the
n( the ~taff

\ ,c...,,

Tt.c I .i: .1,k r .1 I ,o rc,crvc<; the
n _c ht t" ,!_-1t1c numcmu,

·C C<'fYn~ht.
i_:ni,c:-<.1ty I ..cadcr. I <IQ•

cir)(_·,

letrer if ,;pllCC
.1l'm"' fnr all namc11 to

,:i::i .1:11n:\ 11:i .1

Tamm~ Ami*\. f..dltnf,:, dnd

SQu,rc ~

- "4itN"l"~ t'>.11:flr

:":Ill

,lr["('-lr
Rr~,-o

Morol Support...
Editor•s television viewing habits evolve
I haYe always. been one of those
people who watch more television
than he will freely admit. Call it what
you will-denial. inattcnti\'e-ness or
l:.17.incss-l like to watch tele vision.
!\-1y \'icwing habits have changed
Jrastical:y ovcnhe lastdci.:ade. l went
thro ugh a " ~ick-at-Nitc" phase. a
~amc show phase. a mini-series pha,c
and a sit.;:om phase.
Today. most of my televis ion
, 1ewi ng takes place between the hours
of 9 p.m. and 1 a.m . 1 v,atch a lot of
CSS and . lately . The Wearher
Chw111e/; but 1 tacked that one show
11n v. hi.;: h to anchor my nocturnal
,1n\ing hahih. That is . until a tn1)nth
Jgti .

While flipping through the h1ghcrnumnercd ~·hanm:I, on m::, ~et one
night. I ,·amc .i<.::nh~ a movie 1 had
,ccn some year\ ago . It really v.a, a
bad movie and I had no p:irt11:ular
,merest in \eeing it again. Bu: I paused.
At the hottom of the ~crecn. in
,i lhouette. were th ree figure~ making
\\ he-a..:re ..:ornments at the nlO\ re .

,end J1>.:I tran,1111,,in1!'11t'k1d 11111, ,~·, ••1><:11 tic ld to J ,·rimc ~cenc: .. :-;ow
tn wa1..:h . J1,.:I rc.:.1111.: ,11 t,nr.:d 1n 1h,·rc·, .1m,.rn, iut ~tanJing in hi, ticld !"
• .- \ f11a! ,tart, t11 nursc at hi,
,p.i.:c he ~·r.:,1tcd thr.:.: ro li1'1
.:11mp.in111n, fn1m .:, 1mn111n t,,,u,ch\llJ
111111hcr', bdly buc 4u 1ckl~ turns and
!tt'.'m, 1Pt1C d,x·,n ·1 \\ ,lk'h the 11\(1\ \Cs 1 run, ,1,, .1:, : "S11rr:-. JaJ'."
• Dunni; ;1 meJ1ev ,d ,v.\1r<l~-andWh.1t did J,,cl d11 I\\ ,lllc'Cr hi,
,, ir..:cr, llid,. thc fr:m..ilc kuJ ·, lt:uther
..:11111 111:cr,' \\'hn l- n11\\,'
H11,1. ,l ,J J.,..:l. ..i , :mplc _1.1n1111r . ,\.-1rt tl1.:, up rC\eahng monogram
Squire Boone
under,, ..:-.ir- .. \\"here diJ ,he get those.
Managing editor
_-rcJtc three' rP1'. •t, ' 8e.1h m..:\ ,, src·.:1.d cff11rb Ill r<.'.',l1\,tl, .it ' l·rcJn.:k·, uf l:kdnKk . _,..
The cntire ,hov. is a kitchy trashing
On screen. a leathcr-garhed mu,~·k- pr,·,du~·u,ir1 dc-i~n h.11...: b.::.:n m,1d..:
111· I'' •r ..:ulture v. ith a <.:unglomeration
bound swordsman rode off into the f1,r thh ,hn"
T,,m s~·r,o. 111\C ,,1 J, 1
\)(It,; ,
u 1 r>.1d run, and <.:heap ;;hots.
, unset of a prcsumabl::, prchi,turi..:
It I'- like gll1ng to "The Rocky
IP~•k, like ,1..:r11,, be1,1.~·cn a \'.Ulllr>,111
world.
m.1.:h1nc .ind ,, t'",r: h:,dr.tnt. Cr,,v. T . H11m ,r Pi,·turc Sh11,1. .. ever:, nighl of
··Hey, who "-t:nt four-v. heeling
across the ;e r:" ~h,,utcd o ne ut' the }{11rnt. ,1n1 1thc•r r<•t. 1' 111,lLh: fr11m ,I the,, cd, .
Dun·t IL•ok in T.\' . Guide ior air
figures. rderring to the tire tra.:b J-,.11.,t,ng r1n ,lfld .J .: ,•ur: .: 111· t.1hk
time,
. The ,h11" i, not listed. But it
1,1rk,
.
G~
I'':
,
the
n,,n
111,1\
1cv1 ~ihlc on one of the ~.i nl.l June,.
~,,me,
on ever: v..cc:kn1ght at 11 P:m.
v. ..u ..:h1n; }" q , . i-.. ~' td i ~111~ , ..h..u un:
l ~as hooked inlfl1CJiatci.:-,.
anJ
Sun,b~
JI 10 a.rn . on Comedy
.:leaner
The name of th~ \ho"' ,, "'\ty~h:r:
1 • ..:ah1c·., clllncd~ station.
\\"h
1k
r:.:.ilh1:1
1,
;,,,t
1il1
;'11rt,1
nl
C..:ntr,1\'.
'
S-.:ience Theater .,(XX) .. 11\.fST::<K 11.,
h..:-rc:. tht' 111\.-:::, .ire: \l .. r..: th,,n .•110 :-.:cv. cpi,ode;, premiere Saturday at 6
the s!ww·~ f.1n,1
The plot of this ~eric~ i, \ketch,:. at v.. iii h,: thr11v, 11 ,II .in: 11n::: 11)11\ IL'
rm.
The J""-<.:' r.,n;c: :r,•m ;he .:crer ral
'.\.::- 11111:- r..:-grct h I c unc tn during
hest. Joel Rohinson. an cmplo,:.ec .it
Gilmonic r'I Jn~titu 1e. 1, marooned in to the m1ldh 11r><cnc Herc Jrc ,11mc \lST>K'~ tif1h ,eason. I ha\'e over
,pace aboard a ~arell,te-.i re- en~e 11! m:, t ,1, 11 ri tc,
-1( > ep1sodc, to ..:atch up m :.
tacticofh,,cmplo~er, The:, rq:ul;,rl~
• .-\ i'' •l1,cman ·.-..ilk, 1hr11ut!h .,n

,r,

PRO's offers preparation for the future
all know . '>Choe: na~ fUl It',
rurden uron our ,houldcr, 1,ncc more.
Fnr man:, nfu, 11 .... 111 he our la,t ~car.
,1nJ tor man) mort! 11 ,, JU\l the
r>cg1nn1ng.
The r>ei;inning .:.in r>c de fined ,h
the pl;i-:c v.hcn.: c,er:1,nc ha, t<• \tart.
v. hcther It 1, the N!g1nning of u honk.
1b~ 1'cg Inn 1ng of a mm 1c or the
r-cginn,ng ut a rclatmn~h1p
Th,ll ,, where the group. Puhl1..:
Rcl ,,111, n, Org,1n11at1<1r1 for Studcnh.
f1h 1n v.11h the r>cg1nn 1ng 11f r:e1.1.
rcl ;,1It ,n,hip,
PRO' , v.a, formed in 1hc l,dl nf
I 11•1: h~ <1 iirour of cncrgct1L studcnl,
;ind Su, ,in nc Knorr . 1he !!rou fh
,llj\ ISllf
The rurr,<1'C l)f PKO ' ,., 10 rrcp,1rc
,:, 1dcnh :11r the future :\nd 1, n·1 th.it
._, h ..: ..... 1r(· ,di rn , .. J\C'~t· i11r 111

I' ,r,

:\~ v.i.;

t11,1r~l'!

Thi, ~rj l~ij1 ... Ll :1
,tudl~nh rht.: . . h..i r. ... (.~ r( , ;~r,<..',.:r rhl·tr
,1,111,nuni,.11 1.. n, -~ill, t 1 :- 1rllcr.1cl lrt t'.
..., 11 h. ,rht·r, Ir, ,r11 d,: kre rl! r:1 .11, ,r, " nJ
h~ r .,r:1c q1.1::,1 ~ 1n ,( ,1t~·- cc.: :, ,n,,1 _., nd
r,Jl1t1n.1: ... ,,r~:t..·rt:n .. \.· . .
ThL·r~ ·,.1..\li ,,: ... . ~L' ,,fPL' :' :un... tt n rh
,1, v..L•I: . . . ,h h ,, .... ,rt·l·r :.11r, .1 ::.! : lind.,i ,, 1 cdl<..'( :n .in:,

L __ ___ _ _._ _ _ _ __
Mel Rohr

Adver"l1s1ng representatl';e

prepare for the future '
PRO' , goal 1s ,,. rr, •'- 1,k
prnmo11on,il , en Ile, to nlhcr grour,
on campu, . v..h1k offcr,n~ 11,
mcmhcr, a .:hancc IO )!.II n r,r11fc,,1lln,1l
experience

PRO ·, can ~ t: .1n t",,t: !k 1::
11pportun1l~ t11r , tude nh '" r>q:1 :i
rrq1arin~ f ,ir their fut:Hl' h ·,
de, i:J11r1n11 :1nd nr~ .l ;)l / I :,~ ,I,' •r: :, ,; :, •

Ii

f: · .i

.,_. '

,.• t

.!·:: l' : :,: IL .. (,.'

-~ ::.,:

,h:;',1 r~n .,·~:r :,• 1~ .i;:· .·. .
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! 11
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;' nit~, , 111~.11
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l..dtN1 ,

CorY edit()f

f c~" \ \.i ~, "'" , Ph(co td1tor

.\,..,., ~r.>t-- l·.r.1C"r::1,nmrnt t"rr-"'f'1Cr

k~ H~H. Cl.l,\Jf:~J m.t~.l-et"t
Krn}·frcc,mn. Feaf,H'"N ed1tM
Bot, G,lmore.. Sp-,rts
Chnitrlla H~~ey. Rw"1ne1.\ m>na~

l)r-ne::.~ R, ,~n.
~r-ht"rt Tt-m!I .

~:lit"

rer,onn

r.a~ ....""'

Fm, HN'I'. ll !u,:~arc'>f

Trr" ~.r.n . C,r,·,1!.mrin m.tnaJ('f
1.,-- \:-, lhr.t:-:!i':,,~. o\dviVII'

.-\ ~,31 n. PRO', h not Ju~t an
" r~ .1n1 ;;11111n for puhltc relations
rn,1J• ,r,. hll 1, here tn ,er, e e, cry one
I 1fl

.,_\Jl)) rLJ.._

1)rgan11ation need~ a
,! 1\ ~·r,11icd grnur lli peopll! from all
r;:.qor, . :, cl -.1th,,ut mt:mhcr<.. PRO' \
_.,nnc ,r rrm id.: L' \ .:r:, U11ng It ha~ ID
11 ffrr
II :"II .ire 1nr..:rc\tCd 1n Joining. or
·.-.c ,uld ld,e 111 lc,,r n rn, ,re ahout PRO' \ .
:c·d lrn: r,, ,11ml' :, , 11ur tir-t meeting
I: ·.1.dl I-,..:':' r rn \\'cdnc,d.1y. Sept
i .' . .it 1hc: w.1n g1n~ hrid!!C at Frnntrcr
Our

l'.ir~

f'i,·.i-e, .ill hn"rr .it ri;:l{. 5ii76. if
·... ,r ·.-.1ii r't· .1ttt·nd1n~
fh • :1,,t \J..,s 1t until :, nu ,1rc- ., .:..cn1or
:,, ,1.,r: ~ct:1n ~ 1n\Phcd
','.,in:,, ,ur hc-!!1nnin~ n1 ,.,.. .ind hei!tn
;··,·;·.,:,:: : ·.1111r tuturc Y.1th f'RO ',

Letters
Drivers need to be careful of pedestrians
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Campus resident upset over parking situation

~l\~l"IO("WI B~r' ;i.-.1 _ .\ ,-1 rr~~~2:-r

F':w;,,;«. C'('lf')" edttl"f

·wr Ytt(...

Lewis Field Stadium to

help alleviate potential
problems.
They woul<l also like
school of many years. to remind Tiger fans of
the Emporia State Hor- other important issues
to be aware of. ·
nets.
This game against the
•Drivers should be
Hornets will kick off a cautious of the many
new season with a new pedestrians that will be
team. field and hope- in the university area.
fully a new attitude.
•Alcohol is prohibA new attitude in ited on all state propregards to school spirit. erty.
Tiger support and fan
This includes Lewis
Field. the parking lots
responsibility.
With the "Tail-great'' and any other FHSU
party that wi 11 kick off property.
tomorrow's festivities,
University police are
spirits will be soaring. excited about the first
people will be partying football game and weland tempers could be come everyone to
come and enjoy thernrising.
The situation of lim- sel ves .
However. please reited parking, mixed
member.
anyone acting
with drinking. crowds
and heat could fester in an irresponsible
into something that manner will be dealt
would not necessarily with in a professional
manner.
be considered ·fun.'
This.weekend begins
If you go to the game,
please come with a fun- Labor Day weekend
loving. but responsible and many students
ha\'e made plans.
attitude.
Hop~fully your plans
University police
wHI ·be .-workinoC verv., inc Iude staying :an exhard to provide ad- tra day to support our
equate parking and ream as they represent
shuttles from Gross our school.
Memorial Coliseum to

vJ~itf
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The Alpha Kappa Psi pledge
drive is 6:30 p.m., Wednesday

at the Bingo Haus. 1218
Canteri>ury Rd.
*OS will
be served to any busineu major
who is intcrcstcd in joining.

WKGLS meetlnp

Wettetn Kansas Gay &
Lesbian Service will be having

weekly

meetings every
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the
Memorial Union. Can 6285.~ t 4 for room location.

Resume" workshop

Resume' workshops will be
held at 3 p.m. Wednesday and
7 p.m. Thursday in the
Memorial Union Black and
Gold Room.

Career exploration

annual Career
Exploration and Internship Day
wiJI be held on Wednesday.
Sept. 15. Contact the Career
Development and Placement
Office in Sheridan 214 or call
628-4260 for infonnation.
The

Keys found

A set ofkeys were found on

Enrollment Day. If they arc
yours, please pick them up in
the Registrar's office. in
Shcri.i;fan 106.

Library hours

Forsyth Library will be open
from 8 a.m. ro4:30p.m. today,
10a.m.to4p.m.Saturday, 1 to
6 p.m. Sunday and closed on
Monday. The library will
resume regular hours Tuesday.

Comprehensive exams

The final date to sign up for
Fall I 993 comprehensive
P.xaminations is Oct. IS .
Contact the graduaie school
inPiclcen202.orcall628-4237.

KFHS auditions

Ever wanted to be on TV?
KFHS is looking for anchors
and reponers. Apply in Heather
Hall forauditions. Auditions are
for anchor positions only, and
include reading scripted

material and ad-libbing. No
experience necessary.

Volunteers needed

The campus Literacy Corp.
project needs students to.enroll
as community service interns.
Sophomore. junior. and
senior interns can earn three
credit hours by assisting with
an after school enrichment
program for Hays fourth and

fifth graders.
Interns will help tM children
improve their reading and

writing sic.ill,.
To be eligible. studcnl'i must
havca2.SGPAandaminimum
grade of B in freshman
composition.
For information contact
Rohm Jenning!i a.1 628-4.534.

,c4ucnu:, \if their a1:tion~ ur 1hc:y will
nc\er be~·umc .:1dult!>.
'Tm 11111 a ;.:ol<l blU1.1<lc<l l,rndlurd.
l"m not a wealthy man. I own rentals
and I owe the hank. l i.lm un a oudgc1."
Ottley said he nuw takes pi1.:turc~
of his rental property before oc1.:upants move in. !\l) he ha~ pmof uf
existing conditions.
"Students need to take respons1t-iility ," Ottley said. "They arc degrading the apprer.:iation \'aim: of property
in Hays. hcr.:ause who's going to want
touwn ii'!"
Ottley said he had warned the ~tuden1 tenants un fuur different tx:r.:asiuns not to park on the grass.
Loreua Wilson. Hays landlord and
real estate agenl, agreed parking on
lawns is a prublem .
"Don't gel me started." Wilson
said. "I wuuld like to see someone
from the university randomly check
apartments. They arc in A-1 shape
when students mo\'e in and in bad
shape two months later."
Pam .Sorris. a fonncr tenant of
Wilson' s. believes man~ landlords
know how hard il is for students 10
tind apartments, so they si mply t.ikc
ad\'antage of their tenants.
t-,;orris said she sean:he<l for
"weeks" trying tll !ind an apartment
located in a safe neighborhood that
also had a washer and dryer. In June.

,he moved into an apartment ownt"d
hy Wil,on .
She said Wilson wa~ rclur.:tant w
tix things. The wa~hcr .ind air cunditiom:r hoth malfun1:tiuned. she said.
"l finally s.iiJ we were nut going
to pay any rent until these items wen::
faedand Wilson responded. TII ha\e
you oul on the streets faster then your
head:. couh.l spin.· But she h,id someone there the next day."
Wilson Si!id tenants usually call
about breakdowns on Friday.~or Sundays when no service person to call.
Tenants also have to realiLe service
peor,le do not always show up.
"Nothing is instant." Wilson said.
"Students are used to living at home
and having parents care for their
needs. l do the best I can."
According ·to Tom Drees. a law- .
yer with Glassman. Bird & Braun.
the landlord is "required to keep the
prcmi~e habitable."
The Kansas Tenants Handbook
suggests tenants request maintenance
in writing. Drees said hcfore 01.:cupancy takes place. the landlord and
tenant should go through the apanment together to take a beginning
inventory of -:unditions.
'They should lookar many things .
suc.;h as walls. r.:eilings. carpet. etc,"
he said. "Then the conditions should
he written down and both tenant and

l,mdlon.i ,llllUIJ sign 11."
Drcc~ ,;.11J al the term111at1on ot a
ka,.:. an rnn.:ntory ,houlJ Jgarn take
plat:c Jnd at that lime the landlord
~·l1ulJ note any Jamagl· ht:) 11nJ 1hc
nunnal wear and tear.
"If there arc scuffs by the front
Joor." Drees said. "that·~ normal wear.
"If a t>cginning inventory is not
Jone, the burden i~ on the landlord Ill
prove whal -...as damagcJ," he said.
The Kansas Tenants Handhook
states thi: landlord must return 1hc
Jcposil or give an ilernilcd list of
tlc:Ju-:liuns within I ..i days. anJ if there
are Jarnagcs. no later then JO <la>~
from the time the te nant gi vcs up
possession.The hamlbuok also statt.:s
the tenant can ask the landlord to put
their st:curity deposit in an interest
bearing account. paying back both the
deposit and interest.
"This is nut required by la"' at th is
time. but sinr.:e it is your money being
held in trust, it is only fair.'' the handbook states.
Student, can re4uest a -:Lip:, of the
Kansas Tenants Handbook b:, contacting: Housing anJ Crcdi1 Counseling. Inc .. 1195 SW Buchanan. Suite
203: Topeka. Ks. 6660~. t\r hy ml ling
(91 J) 234-0217 . The cost is 55.
Student~ 1:an view the hand hook at
the Hays City lnsr,c.:tor3 Ofticc; City
Hall. 16th ;md ~fain Street~-

'Tiger by the Tale' begi·ns third year
Amy Krob
Entertainment reporter

Tiger h:, the Tale has hc gun its
third !car of entertaining while educating\\ ith twoperformanc.:cs for freshmen. One of these v.a~ here at Fort
Ha:, s Stale and the other was at Baker
L"ni,wslt~ .
"They r,crio r mcd at Baker
l ' niver~i1y ·5, fre~hman orient..ilion .
There 1,1,ere around :!50 students there,
dnd the! [Tiger hy the Talc I"' ere\ cry
warml:, rece1\ed," Jim :-;ugent. coorJrnator o f the drug ..1kohol wellnes~
network. said.
··Wt did ~cene~ on drinking. pm·
mis-:uity, student health. inter-raci.il
c.!alrng and tohac.:o use:· Ahe Garcia.
H,•u,t,,n. TX 1?raduate ~tudent. said.
The self directing. all student cast
performs for orientallon~. al-.:ohol
aw :irene~~ v.eeks. athlt:ti.: Jepilrl·
menb . ..\IDS a1,1,arem:s~ meetings.
mulli-...:ul1ural a-:ti\ 1tie,. re~idcn~·e hall
,taff 1ra1r11ng~. r;;-:c relation ~ semi nar, . gred le.:ider,h1p e\ent~ and theater ,~ or).; ,hop,
The me mber, indude :'\llr.:he llc
Buri.:hart. Dodge Ci t~ ,enror. G.ir.:1a:
Bn,m Hill. St Georgt: JUn10r: Eri..:
Luet te r,. Ran,om \enio r. Sandrd
\1ak ,e \l C. SareJC\O. Bo, nia junior,
Jntl Grct..:hcn Werner . OoJge Cit:,
,en 1or
The ~n ,up ha, p.;orformcJ tor ..:olk ft' Jnc ur: 1\Cr,11:, auJ1 cn..:e\ 1n Iowa.
~et1r~,b . :'\!i,,o1:m . Okl<thorna and
K., n,.,,
The:, h,J".c re~ci\Cd" ,tandmg<J\a.
:1n .. lr"m ~~() n;1tion..1 I e<lu~c11or~ al a
:ncet1n~ 1n \\";s, h111~l11n. DC. ;rntl ha.,.e
~ri.. rmed .al the Sat1onJI t'l)lleg1<1te
.-\k <1hnl .-\"-Mcnc,, Week iram1ng
C11nieren,e 1n T(1ronlo J nd ,i: the Sar11 ,n.,1 C11llq;-1atc (o,nfcrcnt:r •>n Lile
'>~1:i, 1n K.1 .. ,.1, Ci r:.
:--.:u!'-:: r.: , <11.!. "'\!~ 1n\1rhc :-ne nt ,~
;--rn:;H,t1Pr. .1nd ;1 1~1~1: . .: , rnn rc tha n
.t ::·. ::~: "".~ r V.'l ~ ~ 'A l! ~ rhe:n '.~ te~l), 1\!

What do you want to hear???

:

from page 1

KFIIS -· 600 AM. 94.9 Cabk FM
I
I
I KFHS 1, your ,t;ttrnn. ,u tL·ll Lh·-what 1..k, you w:rnt to ht'ar'.'
I Plea--.e lake t11111.· to fill out lhh '>UfVl') ,u V.t..' c.rn hurry up ilnJ
I d1,h uut t:\ eryt h1ng your car, are thin.ting fur!

I

I
I

I. I "uulJ ltJ..c: tu hc~1r th1, t~pe of 111u,1~· a, a rcguL.1r formJl.
..i altcm.1t1ve- -e.g. Depechc \foJc. -l ~c•n Bll,nJc~. BlinJ Me lun
h ,·la,~1,· ro..·}.;--.: .g. Rolling Stl1nc,, Acrosmilh. Led Z.:prelin

I
I
I

,· ht·a\~ rnr.:t.il-·t:.g. ~ktalli.:a. An:adc, Jad:., ·I

d n•,.;k--c.g. l·tE.~1.. Spin n:x.:tor,. Soul As;lum

I
I
I

e urt>an --e.g. ~aughty hy ~ature. Ony:<. Snow
f. -:11untry--c .g. Garth Broo~,. Tra,i~ Tritl. Dwight Yokarn
e'. · , ,thcr

I woulJ like t(ihcar ~p<:t.:talt~ ,l1t1\lo, k.ilunng !Im ljpe of mu~i,.; :
a. alt1.·rnali\ c
,:, urhan
b. d.1s,i1.· n•d
f . ,.;ountr;,
. : . hc:a,·y me tal
g. i.:omeJ:-,
d. rod.
h. other

1
1

I
I
I

L _____________________

KFHS conducts survey

Crickett Reese

KFHS. the Furt Ha~ s State radio
stalion. v. ill a1r Its first produ.:tton on

\font.la!, Sept. l.l. heginnin!? at IO
~\. m. and ending at midnight.
Promotions Director {.ia B lani.:hard
said, ·There are a 101 of motivated
reoplc "hu are cxciteJ at-out 1h1~
~car.
A~·_- prJ ,ng to BL.inc hard. one of rhc
mair. goa ls fo r KfHS lt) meet is to
attain a ~·un~1qrn1 ~ound !he listeners
,~ .mt anJ enjo:-, . In ordc:-r tf• in::.urc the
li.;tencr~;· ,.111stJdi(in from the station.
,unc), wi 11 he produ1.·ed a:-king for
opin iPns sut:h as st:-, le rrcfcrcnt:cs and
spe,·1alty sho"' idea~. The se sun·c:, s
also in.Juiri: al'-i.1u1 the kno1,1,ledgc the
listeners ha\C of the station itself.
··we want to know who our I i-tcncrs arc a nd\\ hat tht!y-... :int lo hear. We
al,o 1,1, J nt 10 rn.ike them aware of the
lncat1on of our station on tht! rad10:·
Blanchard sJid.
KFHS "- il l
in thi: \tcmorial
L"nion nc,t Tucsda) and \\'edncsday
i:"lelv.ccn 9 a.m. and> r.m . .:olle::ting

pizza
&

Sport

Time

Date
Sep!. 7 &8

7:00
tield goal kicking. in-bee & ,oitl:-Jtl
Sept. 7
8:00
Sept. R
8 :00

Supcr\tar C>mpetition
•con<i<t, e r p unt1~g. p~., ;ing.

Archery
Archery League

I

tr,r.

Im- Re;; r-ie\d,
.• ~·" ' ;,y:·,n;

Located in trc !--fall

I

625-5656

G:, m i .:O
G:, rn 120

\ ·.9lfplia (jammq. 'lJe[ta
. w,dc~ ·(!Ur new pfdgt-S

I
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• ISLAND • REGGAE • ROCK • OLDIES • HUMOROUS • ALL KINDS OF MUSIC •

Free Htenture

The li1erary ma1azinc .
"Lines: A IournaJ of the Am."
is available free for :midents.
AddicioMI copies are available
fcx sNdeats for SS.

.,

-~

KSNEA pizza party

The Kauas Studenl
National
Educ arion
Auocilltioo will meet ll 6:JO
p.m. TuadaJ mbrick 201 for
• f rw pwa J*1Y.

"**d•etele,lllaa

AnJOftC in1ercs1ed ift
,-nidpatin1 ht m1'et'Kti¥e
celevi,ion with Kan,a~

qi~l.ttnn and other c: ,tircM

'°'·

should meet from 3:30 to • :3{)
,_,,._ladly ifl $uUlllp
TIie
wiR be<lll

Sunday, September 12th
4:00-8:00 P..M .

F•R•E•E

·)

CONCERT

()

At The Gazf"bo

finng Blnnkf't:. & l...!l~·n C h.:\1r<; F nr :\ l-\rn- FdlP<i. R,,1.n : :'i.; T :;-;-iro

H~kPll Sin/lerx &

Dan<'PN

u·ill

bP

1

I

! Co,:-,:,-., •c ('" ,~,, :O"'-"W ..-..:.; ~a :o
1

I
1

*Bring in your Student l.D. I
for SI OFF our 18" pizui. I
Carry-Out or Dine-In
.J

Sep le':?1re .).J • !'. ovemlx.-r 4
Thu.-..:!ay Everu.ng:s, 6::J(l to 9.J-0 pm .

I

I

I

---------WORDPERFECT 5.0/ 5.1

'

, .

1

~CK VO-TECH SCHOOL
A DCL T EDUCATION CLASS

';

. . .. . ·

$ 99

fo,on/y

---------------------

L

J

'

·--------,

One slice pizza of your
choice & small drink
(NoExpiration)

II

Site

tests and specialty shows this year.
Students wh o live on campus re·
,.;e;:1\c the station on 600 A.M . Hays
n:sidents and students living off campus may tune in 94.9 Cahle F.M. In
order to receive Cable F.:-.1.. listenc::r~
will need to purchase a twu-way sp litter and a c1)axial wire . Listener~ who
.ire not ~urc how to link their ~y~1ern s
together ma) call KFHS aml the s1a1ion will send somi:onc to uo it fo r
them .
Regular arr time for the ·93. '94
school year will he :-.fonday-Priday
from I Oa.m. to midnight. Air time fo r
Saturday anJ Sunday will t\C 2 p.m. to
!Op.m.
After many hour~ of planning fo r
success. Blanchard is anxi ous 10 start
the programming and promi ses. "This
year will he explosive!"

COUPON

Pasta

UPCOMING EVENTS

survevs. \.Vhile there. the\ will also
L
•
. .
•
.
l'e randomly giving away \."oax1al
packages and compact discs.
Other plans to gai n listeners ind
h
-:lu e airing s ows live from
Oktoberfest i.lnd scheduled sporting
t!\'c!nls. There will also he mori;: nm-

Statt writer

their performance needs such ;is props and sclf-supporteJ with rnunc! they
and costumes. I also arrange to con- earn .
suit with them on various topics sur.:h
The next sc.;hedulcd perfonnan-:e
as AIDS. depression, or other health for Tiger hy the Talc i~ at the third
related problems."
annual Sation,11 S)·mpo-.ium on
Garcia said. "Working" ith Tiger Wei Ines~ Facilitie~ :ind Program Dchy the Talc is a stimulating. r.:reativc vclopmenl in Higher EJu..:alion at the
experience. lt real ly turn -, me on ."
Oklahoma State L'niversity Wcllne~ s
:-.;u ~ent said, " It' s important to Center, Sept. 23-25.
n0tc that cver:,1hing they do is their
··1 talk it o,cr Yoith them [the pcro...,,n . They are ,er;, successful. vcr:, fom1crs].01:1tweusuallypcrformwhcn
well rece ived. a nd have had ii 101 of asked, espei.:iall) here in Hay~ .-acclaim for Y.hat they do ."
~ugent ~aid.
The group is funded hy the FHSL"
They will he performing in Ha:~ at .
1 --------chap(erofBoost Alcohol Cons..:iou~- the Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts I
ness Concerning the Health of L"n1- Center at 7 p.m. on Tuesda:, . Ckt. 1.: II
\'ersity Students. Student Govern men! for the public,
Association, the President's o_f_fi_ce_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :

f NTRAi\·1lll~,\L

I
I

PerformirtK a1 4:10

Hot Dogs* Popcorn* Moon Walk* Tubs of Fun

,.,,

)

.
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Lack of interest in ch u rch due to changing ti mes

Upendra Sabat
Staff writer

t1\'1t1.:, 1n~·lud1ni ldlu\1.,h1p ).',1tlicring, anJ or~anir.1t1(1t1s.
Allthrcechurche,havca1.:11111hincd
program """alk and hurp" at Ii p.m ..
Tucsda~, Sept. 21. where all arc v.elcomc for fr1:...: food
anJ entertainment
This eH~nin~ is an
effort to provit!.: a
lcding of pcu,·c und
unit:,.
Dc~pite all 1hc~e
fa~·i I itic.:, pru, idcJ h:,

Ju,.; h 1the change~ in tht: ei.:onomy,
the ..:ulturc anti the eJuc.it1tinal rat1ern.
He ,aiJ. "The stud.:nts Jo Clime to
church when they ex.pcrit:nce their

Chri~tian dcnomin,1linns JOlllcJ tu- a produce. [1.en manyCatholii.:~ have
gcther t111J ~ct up rclig1ou, ,.;,.;nh:r, not r..:al1lcJ the ,mportan 1.:c: of the
ne.tr uni,er~itic,.
d1angcunuitwilltakc~mm:t1me. He
As lime pas~nl and scrc.:ncc ;mJ ,.iys there have hecn rt:fonn, in Catechnolog~·n:placcdart,rnutheolt,g:,. 1holit-1sm and hope!> thi~ will attract
students.
~tudents ,pent k.,., 1i1m: at chur..:h.
Despite thc~e changes, then: ha,·e
"We arc pre~cnt here on the i.:ampu~
been clfon., tll hring students tl, the anJ welcome students. staff .inJ the
rdigious folJ E,·en the churches faculty to come and panakc: in our
themsel,e~ changed to rrov1de room activitie~ ... Lindbloom saiJ.
and meJn~ for students to intrn,pei.:t.
Shull said "There is theulug1cul am.I
reflect. and learn theology.
social liberalism anti changes in lhl!
Lindbloom said there ha1.e been demographic anJ economic map uf
many reform, in Catholic churches. America.
tcrs, u,.igl' 1-y .,tuAfter the sci.:ond \'Jtkan Coum:il 1n
"The culture has heen nwrc secular1962-65. the streS\ ha, t~en i.:hangcd i1cd and diverse with the prcscnui of
dcnls i, mild.
from \:atcch1 lC · ( I "ill tell ;-ou w hut other world religions Iike Islam. But.lShull ).aiJ the lad:
it me.in~) to 'C11<.:che~is' 1\\'hat du dhism and Taoism."
of stud...:nt i ntcr...:,t in
He ~ai<.J. "There is a new era cnwrgchurcht:~ i~ due to The Protestant Campus Ministry Center Is located God'& word~ mcJn to you i.
at 507 Elm Street.
Th1, sh1 ft has gin:n enough room ing In our nation. an era,~ hen religiun
1.:hangc~ in -.l,,.;ict:, in
for pcnplc. anJ e~pcciall)· curiou~ no longer sets. tht: agenda of our culthe American ,·ulture
and in thc p,1llcrn of higher edu.:at1un lim1tatH1n:s l1f meet f.iilun:, 1n an:,: ~lw.knts to analyLC God's worJs in ture and no longer forms a majuril)
a,pect ot'their Ii vc~ induding in stuJ- the S4--ripturc., and tr) to ex r,cnenee cunsen~u~ around whii.:h politii.:al and
and the ct!ucation,1I 1nstitut1nn,.
social issue~ can t>c
Shull ~aiJ \1rg,ini1.cd r~·li!,!il,n i, nnt i,•s, in l\1\e or in any other fielJ."
.-\II thrt:C chur.:hcs hop<.· for insohcd."
as anracti,e to people as 11 ,,as :SO
"Still. student,; can
year, ago. Pcnpli.: like tti w;1td1 tcle- \\iht:rncnt of more faeult:,: in lheir
control themselves
vi,1t111. gn ,hupping .inJ inv,,hc thcm- a.:ti\ 1t1e, which the:, frcl will attr.ii:t
and can have a fruitschc, in lither activitic, ,uch a, cPfl- ,tuJents.
The Protestant Campus Cc mer has
ful life if they kno\\
l'Crts and athlerit.:,.
thi::olngy and u~e it in
fk ....1iJ. --_;o yet1b ll!,!(I, \\ e W()Uld t\\ll fa-:ultic,. Kri~ Bair. prtifes~ur of
their lives. Religion
En~li~h and Ron Sandmorn. rrofosgi:t ha! 1·oron...: third uf the ,tudcnt, \if
need n1.1t be the on I:,
this uni\'cr,ity and w..: -,i.11uld Pc n- sor of Mathcmatk~ and computer
priority. hut it can he
,..:icn..:cs. on ih hoarJ of Jirccwr~.
lrenwl: riu .. y."
Shull
,aid
r.;hurchcs
u~cJ
lo
O\\
n
and
one
of the priurit ic~ ...
Er:,· L1ndhlllnrn. Ch.1pl.11n 111 th.:
Shull said.
C.i1l111lic c~1rnpu, Ci.:ntc:r ~.11d,"\\'hcn 111an:1gc higher eJui.:at1onal in~tituSprock. Chaplain of
1hc ,1 utknh c11mc.: tu au ni, cr,it: 111n,, ti11n, in this country ,rnJ clergymen
The Reguge, a Baptist Center, la located at 407
The Refuge. said.
the: get their fir,t 1aqc pf frccd11111 heaJl!d 1h..: universities.
Elm Street.
"Comciousness 1s viAft..:r the ci\'il v. ar. the state go,JWi.l: from their par..:nh. The -.tudcnts
Lal for any activity and
feel 'I Jon ·t ha\c to f!O ll• ,·hun:h If I crnmem~ trii::d tn ,cparate highereJuJon·t wJnt lu." Churdl i, n11t tun JnJ -:.1tinn frnm religion and cqablisheJ them imtead Llf just following whal more so for religious ai.:tivilic~. Our
fai.:ilities \I.ill he fruitful if the sturhe rrii:sts in1crpn:1.
i:ntwain1n~ 1in th~· ,tudi:nt, ..::,.:,1. ..
~..:-:ul.u cJucati,1n,il 1n,titution,.
Lindbloom ~aid it i, u pro-:ess. not dents. the faculty and the <.taff want to
l.1ndhlt>o1n ,aiJ. "Thi, attituJe 1,
.-\ ftcr the ~ernnd v. orld war. ,ariou,
use them consciously."

Jim Sioko,. Dan:nporl ,cniur and

Jcrcrny Couch. Russell junior. The
loae peer minister of The Refuge is
"The time has changed. The culture Amanda Pfeifer, Hays junior.
tov. Thal is why we ,ee rhc stuuents
The Comeau Catholic Carnpu-.
arc more attracted towards CNN, flxit-• Centcrhasmass Sunday at9:JUa.m ..
hall games and having fun on \lwc;:Ck- 11 i.l.m. and 6 p.m. On weekdays
cnds than attending a church," Rev. mal>s is at 4:45 p.m.
Phil Shull. Chilplain of the Protestant
The 1.:entcr. 506 \\'. 6th St. is upcn
Campus Ministry Center," ~aid.
daily from 8 a.Ill to l O p.m .. is inShull was commenting on the lack tended fur the use of student~. facult:,
of student interest in churches and and staff of the university. The fai.:ilitheir activities though there are three ties im:lude a chapel scaling 270. a
churches readily a,ailablc to ser,·c meeting room. a large lounge.olfo..:e~.
the uni,er~ity community.
a ki11.:hcn and a dining nx.1111 for parThe churches are The Corneau ties and meals for students.
Catholic Campus
Center. the Protestant
Campus Ministry
Ccnh.:r and The Refuge. the Barllist Campus Center. All three
.:hurchcs have their
prugr;ims to bring stu<lents, faculty and
staff of the uni, ersity
to their fold.
They have appomtcJ peer ministers
fwm among the stu- The Comeau Catholic Campus Center Is located
dc nt community. at 506 W. 6th Street
These rcl!r minister~
arc the put>lic relations rersons fonhe
The Protestant Carnpu~ ~tini~try
chun.:he,. The::, Jttract students by Center. 507 Elm St .. provides Bihlc
.:ommunicJting each church's .ictivi- studies. worship c-xpericnccs. cnmue~ and in, ohing thcrn,cl \ e5 around mun ion services. lecture series, men-:arnpu~.
wr programs and recreational acti,·iThe catholic peer minisler, arc ties including meals and parties.
:-.:icolc Burns. social organizer. Jason
The Refuge. a Baptist Center. ~07
Le?lc1ter. li1urg1cal director and Re- Elm St .. pro,ides free Sunday supper
b..:cca Lofton, put->11.,; rel.ttion, Jire.:- to students. \\eekl:- Bihle stu.fo.:,.
tor. The prote~tant peer ministers arc ,1deotape presentations and fun ,1..:-

.

Catholic Campus Center for everyone

Peer ministers reach out to students

he .in: hias.::
Burns found out abuut the Catholic
Campus Center acciden1all~.
"I 11,·ns look.ing fur a place to go to
· "A~ re,ermin1ster~. our job here i~
to reJchout to the students. to let them church and found thi~ place. l started
knov. that v.e:re'berc tor them 1fthey a-;long quc~tions and found out people
nec.J u~. anJ that our iJc1lity is here li\ed here. so I applied," Burn~ ~aiJ.
for them." RcheccJ Loiton. Olathe "It v,as neat how it happened.
....\)read~. h: being a pet:r m1ni~1er.
,0phomore ,,nd ne\\ C.11hol1.:: reer
I ha\C mt!t a lut of people und I alrc<1d:
m1:11,ter. ,aid.
Thi~ :,ear. :he ComcJu Cathol1i.: foe I at home . E, er:, one here i, ,n
Campu, Ct:ntcr ha, thn:e new peer friend I:- ...
Lofton said. "Father Eric med '.'>OTT1t:·
min 1<,tcr,
thing
nl!v. b:, bringing in threi;: nC"Lorwn. :--1i-.°"1 Burn,. :--.:cv,tun Junpeoplt:
\\ho didn't knov. an:,thir1g
ior. ,rnJ fo,1,n Legleiter. Hti: ~en,or.
the
pre\ 1ou~ peer min 1,tcrlrric,t
about
rei.:cntl.:- mmt:JintotheC.1thol1~Cun-::ontl1~h
pu-. Cc::ntcr
"We .,.. an r to ,qut:l..:h old run)l)r,
··\\'..: "'itnt to let C\ er::, one 1-. no1,1. 1,,1. c
h,1\C ,1 home:- r1 i,c. \\here thc:, i.:an ,J:1ng. 'Don't l1\C 1here. he', 1thc
pnc,t1 an ogre Jnd 11·., 1emhlt:."'
all ~,,me," Lotton -a1J.
The peer m1ni~ter, rer.:eive a free
The n•;1,1. reer m1n1'1cr, ~or :he J<>h
h:, fi 11:n t". r,ut .in .1p;-,L-: ..1t1, ,n .,nd f:<JI nt= r<'o:11. their 11\\ n h::ithn .. im and ,h:ire ll
l11ur.~c with a T\' ,:ind \'CR in C\·
throui;h .1 f.,rrn,il :ntcn 1c·.1.
"f.1:he, Lr1. f.1:,Jt,J,. ,r.1. l>F\1 CJ- , h,ingc t1ir hclp1 ng 1.1. 11h h,1>1,· m,nn1ep:i,h::i. in.it~·, JN•ut ,n pc11pk i.tnd n,111,c '.l.[)rk Jt the ~enter
f-.Jch ~er m1n1'-ler ,il,o h,ts .l src1hc ;-x:::r :111:11<.tcr, :,, the 1ntcf\ IC"- ...
~1ft,
,tfC,J th..::, I.JI-C _.,re ni ,II the
l.oiton ,.,1d "The ~er ::11n i-il•r, Jrcn· t
~enter
throu~hout th1.: ~C.:,tr
allov.cd :11 h,I\C ., \"tc ,., there \\11n't

Arloah Fairchild
Staff\\ riter
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:\n all natural di('t supptement (Herhs & ~tineral-.1 that
huilcJ.1; mental and ph}·siral ent>rgJ·. Literall~· hums fat and
huild . . h•an hod~ muscle. llel~ control appt""tite. imprme.c;
drculation. and mu<'h more.
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The,c ,pecifi..: .irc:.1, arc J, fPlhm ,:
Burn,, ,ocial 11rganircr: l.,1fton. put>hc: relat1<1n, d1rectllr ,in,! Lc~l..:1tcr.
litUTI!\
··A:·public rcl:.1t1on, d1rec:11ir rm 1n
.;harge of putting out th..: bulletin.
"I .ii,o '-Uhtll1t artii:lcs tn thl! :--.:onh"cstern Regi,1..:r, ,~hil'h i-; the d10..:c,an nc \\ ~paper. pu1 upJi,pla: ,. send
nc"-, relea,e, o ut .rnJ dll gcncr.1I ruhli..:at1on'i \\()ti-.."
"Once a -.emc,tcr I.,.. ill t-c ru1rrnl'
nut a m:.1ga11ne w gcncr;irc interc,1
,1huu1 the C.irh,,lii.: C;1111pu, Cc·n1i:r."
Lofton ,a1J.
13urrh ~a1J. "\\'.: ;ire ha, Ill~ .i .;,1111,., "u! at 7 r.111 .. Sund,1:-,. Seri I~ f,,r ,di
.,f lhe .;ollcgc ,tudcnh. _1u,t to ,,1:'fk:,. \~c·re ht:rt: for }OU ...
Oth.:r a ell\ 1tic~ v. i 11 l>c rlanncd Jur1ng the ~emc-.ter 10-:111nc1uc v. 1th 1)1JJ11r
.;clcbr ated holida~,
The nc,, peer min1,tc·r .,re n.;11..:d
,1bout th,: 1r J"h'
·'J'm q;r;- cx-:1tt.'d ,1b.,ur 11 I l,1\,'
re11rk ,ind It 1, .J )!llnc.f \A.,1:, l•l nl<.'CI
rcnrlc," 1,01111n ,aid.
·Tm c,..:ned .1t--1,ut rh..: t,1.i/1r:-. ;ind
ho\\ m,in: ~(1f1le .,..,. ,·,111 !,'.l'I 1nt,•rc,1cd in .i 1. le.in. t1c:ilrh, Cll\ 1r,,n111t·n1
"I ~ct ;il"ng !!ri:ar with 1:.,1her 1:m I
don·r 1hrnk he 1, d11firnlt I 1hrnls th~
raq (nnfl, .. 1 rrut,ll-111 1, not r.1thcr
Frie·, f,1ult .. J,.. tt"n ,,11d
··lk 1, JU-t ., n1,.,: m.u1 \\ho'.\ ,lf\l, .,
l1rtk rc,rc-1. ,11:,I V. h11 dt',(f\t', II ,1,

~I
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Model search finds four FHSU students in top 12 Professor accepts award
Arloah Fairchild
Staff wrtter

Being a full time model may 11111
l'C tfr, lifcllmc <.,..;cupat1\lnal go,11.
out it certainly helped pay a
h<iu~ehill this ~emester for fade
Hcskeu. f'-forland sophomore.
The 1993 Mall Mudel search was
held Aug.28-29. Four students twm
Fort Hays Staie were picked as ~cmifinal1sts . and tw\l ol those four \q1n
first pri,c , whn.:h .,..as S:\00.
Both a mak anJ a female first
place model wert' ch11scn this ~car.
Gayleen Sha\'er. intern at Tht: !\t.ill.
2938 Vine St.. said. "We chose both.
hoping to draw mme male model,.'·
Michelle l\ldrh:h. Puerto Ril"P
junior, was the first place female
mo<lt:1 winner.
Both cnntl' Stants entered Thl'
Mall \fodd ~earch for the fir,t tinll'
.ind were ~urpri~c:d to win .
"I th,_iufht aftl·r the Saturday -:11111 petiut,n that I wa, one of 1hc I:!
finaliq , ~ut ,,. hcn ir came: d«m n tn
the cnJ ;,ind o nly nm: sp<>t w.i, lc:ft I
thought another m(1Jcl haJ \~on."
H6kctt said.
I entered hecause my ~istc:r h.id
hc:en a fin.,li,t he fore and t:ilked me
into ti. ~o Iv.a~ , hoc ked that I \\(111 .
"'At first when I ~aw I was ~U!'po ~eJ tn mol1el for FJ,hi11n Bu~. I
thought they th,JUght l .,..a~ .1 ~1 rl
r-ei:au~e (,fm~ name . I didn't krn.m

thl·~ h;1J mi.!n·, L·l.. 11111 :~... fk,J..l·rr
,.11d
" I \1 ;1, l'\,llcd to,, 111. t!i1, ,·,;1, 111,
tirq 11111e 1, 1 111odl'I 1111111.ill:, ... ,-\ ld11d1
,;11J
" I h.1 H" 1;1~e11 ,111m· 1111-. le IIng ..:11ur ,1.·,
in Puert,1 R1c11, hut nni:r 1ml\.k l1.:d
pagc:.1111 ,t~ le: hclore
"The ,t11rc:, pi,·kc:d 11ut th l· .-I L1lht.:,
\\C wnr,·. but .,._c dHhl" thl' .11.·n:"o rie,," ,\ldri..:h ,c11d.
,\ ,1.;ale rang in!,! fn 1 111 1 to Ill i,
usc:d IL> Judge 1hc ..:11111t·,1,111 1s 1r1 four
di ITcrcnt c,llt.:)?orit:,, S h .1\ l'r ,aid .
The four different l·.itc·,.:,•11,·, ,1,·r,·
appearance. pa,nnal 1t\ . modc:11111!!
,md tcd1111qut: .'Ind 11\eLil l
All l·Pnk,t;1nh \\l'rt.: t11 t,1(1 ,\H1,,,
Aug. 2S O nl' ,1\11\\ ''"' ,·.1,u,11 \\1.'.tr
and lhl.' , 1th,:r \1;1, dr,·,,~ , lothc,.
M,ill 111n, h.111t, 11,·1-,· 1h,· 1ud ~e, and
rL1rr,,,, l·d thL· ..:onte,t.ml, d,n,n 111-1!)
~cm1-t 111;d1,h. Sh.l\l'r , .11d
_Thi: 1.i,t ,l111v. \\.,1~ 1111 \u,: '24. ;rnd
it ,.,a, ,Ii,·":· Th;1t 1, ,,11c·n th,· I..'.
ti n.ili,i- ,ind\\ innn, "l'I , • •1n11oun,·cd .
The: ,111,,., Pn .-\ug. :<J ",1,,1 ud~l·d 1,:,
juJ.i;,·, r'11 1m the: gt:nc r;il puhl1 ,: . u,in,\!
thc ,.11m· ,·,llL'gnriL's an\! ,1 ud_!.! 1n.i; ,,;lie:.
B111h .,..inner, alrc;1d~ h;1J pl.uh
lt1r rhe Jll OIIC:Y
"I ti-c·d II to pa: m:, h,,usehill."
}lc,~c·11 ,a1,I. ·· ,o I diJn ·1 w.i~te 11 .··
" I .1 r11 ~P ing to ,end , o/llt.' tll 111~
r ;1r;: 111,. u,c• ,(l llJC for ,~·houl. and ru1
, , 11111.' 111 , . 11 rng,." .-\IJrid1 ,J1d.
J,,-q,h (irct:n. Dcn,..c r ~cni,1r. anJ

Tow truck, friends come to rescue
for retired FHS~ faculty member
Lois Koenigsman
Statt writer
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for 15th consecutive year

r·-

Amy Krob

• •
........
'Wt/

L__

Jade Heskett

- - ~~

Michelle Aldrich

I

j
Wendy Reymer

Joseph Green

Rl·:,. mer. Anthnny ,,1pho111ore.
;1l,11111 1hc !li p I:! tin ;1l1~ts .
"I \Lt- t.1l h·d in111 ii. 1, hi k wurk,n ~ fo r a ,hop rn T lw \ L1ll."' Rc~ mer

\\·1·1111\
11 ,·1t·

, a,d.

··1r ,,. ,h al Pt of tun . I ,~a, ,urpri!-ed 10
l>c a ,cmi - 1'1 naliq h.'.:ausc !hen: were
,o rnany lal en tl'd f'lt.',1r,k."
··1 1twught it v. :,, fun . .i nd a go11J
e,pc:ricn..:c." Circ..:n ,} id.
Ead1..: ontcstanl ,aid thcy haJ been

c-..cited to r-c s1: mi -tinal ists and
\\ould e tKllUrage o the r people: to
e ntcrT hr \tall Mm.kl ,c:tr, h nc:'(t
y(:ar.

··The v.cekend 11f the \hxk l
Sl'an.:h had tu h..: nw,t:d later in
Augu,t 1--ccau~e of the Pope t-cin !,!
in Dcn"er . "Sha\'cr said .
" I think 1hat is why we had so
rn;iny nHlre Fort Hays students this
ye;i r.

Fort Hays State Trivia
·\ ll~\\ cr tu !a,t \1ccl-.\ tri , ia 4uestinn: Willi:im S Picken . 1902-191 2: Picken Ha ll

L·m.kr wh~)sc prcsidcnl.'.y was the Lew is Field project built by
tht> Worb Progn::s.; Adm inistrat ion')
Editor's nurc. Th i.1 is rh,,_10,mli Fo n Hays Swte tri1·ia qu estion i11 a series

:--;0 1 a knight in sh inin g armor. nut
a maskcJ man on a whi te qe ed. l-ut J
:hat " ill he co11tin11111g rhmug/;0111 the Jiill senlf'ster i11 each editio11 of th e
t,)w trnck -::ime tn the: re~cuc for Ruh:,
L,·,1<frr.
,•
fohn son. J .~ flc.H.1d ,,. ate rs larpcJ at her
Jo..>rm:p the Ja:, 1he Grc.:it f-1,>ocl ,,r'
Cl'l.Tl'H .-\ L IDIOCY QU Z A:'\SWER ~
·9~ hit Ha:,, .
"I heard thh noi ~e. and m:, i:ar \, J,
f \ \.
l6. F
~l ()
II \'
.:ompktcly tloo<lcd." Johnson, a rc 'v/
l 7. G
t1rcJ Fort H.i)S S1Jte nur,i ng i ns lruc··
12 L
Johnson
!I
\
; \1
.... y
tor. said.
i ) ....
2, R
\ :-< .~
"Pastor\\'illiam~ .·· ~ev. LifeCcnw. -r
! <.J . I'
24.
14 :\
-+
··1 r r.i,·11 ,eJ 111edi;;111e m ( iuana. I
tcr·.-\;;t!mhl y of GoJ . 170 I E ::nJ.
~., i:
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I
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) .
.... \. . L.
' ..::
,1-<1 , a nur,t'. ;i mid": :·,, ,1 11 ,! .1 C\m, ··p1 <.'. k e d mt: up. ·- John ~on s.iid.
11..in
I L' 'c' n ,t>1,.:d c:r r ,·,,rk ;,ind
Pa<.tor Wi1 l1 Jm~. ,.,. hn \\ a., a-:-:0111 ever: t~l"e." ' J<'hn '-,11". ·.:: :d
ran 1-:J ~: ,1t!ier ,·hur..:h mcml'>er~ ttiai
J 11 1:r:--•n re tu rned l•· : 1:c l ·n11c:J
" Cr<: ;;oncc:rned ahou l John~on. "Cnt
St:irc
,
.. ,,u . . L' of .u; inn,-- ..... ..1:1d ~r.L·r~
tu her Countr:-~rJ c: F_qace, home !"
.--1 , c , cr. ,11 1:11c ,he \,, 11!,I h.1, c \\:ll ~3rT\ out the rc~-:ue .
\'-.' hcn f'.;. , t.,r Wrll1 .11:i , ,,r,d the rn t! I:, rc1urr.~·.J to \\'e ,1 .- \ : r :c·,1. ru e nnt
oth;:r .; hur- h m..:mt"cr, ..im , ..:d :. , rc,- ..in:. rn , 1r l\
.-\ t'1,·~ rc1c:r:11n ~ tr·,·111 \\ ,:,: ..\lr r-: .1
,u<: J1,hn)11 n. her tr:itl cr ...... , ,1lre;iJ\
f1,lin g •,1, 1:h •,1, atcr The, ,c: t hc:r tu rn 1- in I LJ 1,1 1 ,h:: , :11nc· !-" - k 1,, I !IS\ . tll
:ure ..snJ ,;,illl.i!"k kcep,akt:, irrm, We:,! '. t.· 11... h --t_;~,: r1 :: \ \ r.c:-r.· ., i,~~ rl' '.1:-,..'d 1n
.-\:ri ~a c:r o n ~.ih 1r.eh ,o the -., ;.tc:r i 'F' 1
I·· _·· ··. , ,; !1 J, ,:::;. :: .,:, 1n ,: ·., ilh
~,,ulJ not get to t!'-1c rn Re,~ucr, l.1'.,·r
!.c'•
'. . 1 Y' · · :; · h.:;;-- : .1:. , c,t. ,!°':, ,h :l•c•
, ca t t1 f"',1J ! rl~rni ,\ thc , c: :i.::tr, .. ~·;, ,~:1
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BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

Taco Burger ...................... 99(
DRINK
R£f1LLS Taco Supreme ................... 99~
Peco Pizza ........................ 99(
Come In
And
Mega 32 Oz. Drink .......... 99(
Check Out
FREE

Fast
Delivery

Our Newly

Remodeled
Dining
Area
',un Thu r,

Fn &S31

r--------~-~----~--~-,
Bring this coupon in for

1
I

:20 % off

-t--,
r. ' -.

· -ro t.: ·V E Sl VE R HAD ;7 10 GOOD"'

l; i -~· ~t h

.Hain Bank
:: t:1 & Fer.
H:n :-. Kan_<...1s f, - 1,{ ; :

1
I

anything in the store :
I

I

I

: Mugs, T-shirts, sorority & fraternity :
1 items, photocopies, school calendars, 1
I
school supplies, etc.
I

Hallmark

:

1 Northwestern

:

Office Suppliers, Inc. 1

L~~'!!~-3~!~5.!?~~~~~-~~~EJ
NCK VO-TECH SCHOOL

ADULT EDUCATION CLASS
INTRODUCTION TO DOS
r,h..,..,1, ,.,,._ ~.:;>

September ZS - N ovembe- 2
T~ay Evenings, 6:30 to 9:30 p .m.
lvpu, ,,.,. •ri Sr,,<,_., ZI

:1-J.S cow-w foe-.= oo 1.1'.croductary opaatltlg IY,ter:'IS COC'.J:N !'ld5. l'l!r,oN com))~ WI
coww w,JJ r. ve ._- l.."'.denWl'd:.."\8 of DOS u,e:J '-" ::"ff' u d ~doprner.~ du.i: D\Al."\lllr\.lra,
and. bo!l:h ~ ""'- 1:, • d ;i;cc,r. to,y.111'1)'11 apenr oO!I.

:..-,acr. to b,, ei, ~1b,t io u.io..e thu <;!i.u,1t.Jdffi1Sc-,w1
i<.rvboudi.,.,g 11cl: ....--.d have iakal
:ht ·:...,~xbC"~o " ,u ~?'-IC!' App1Ja11ore- c!.n , er. ~"'"' pr.or• p;:rov.i.1 from:.>-~ ir.str~ctor

C:O.t iCT l."-.e Cl $5, :,."l(;UG.lr'g tulllOr, boou &."Id S\17?\:es, .......:;
S55 t! yoll wo-.:Jd :a. tti
t.'us coune. compoete :/'we •p,,:.C..c:an below •Nl ~ the: !:Nll u. w:1., • cxomp&..,:,-.:,g ?-yme?>~

to S C"J( Vo-i tch S<hoti. Ad-...lt Edw:..oer..1205Whu\1ar,c. H• ), , l<S ,671,0'l ; orva11 the amp-.a
w,eer t."le hO'.:n oi 7 JC •. m. u;d 0 0 p C"- , Monda y - Fnd.a y.
C:.'-l!OL:.M~, ,\J'P-...;CA~C,,,.S RE<'.mW i'.r.D THE COl..'J.SE ;:r._:_s 'n-.:..:_ SF. RE:7-'R.-.."F.D
lo.1TH f .t. \"¼E_'-1' i':.,.ASc ES 11CU EAJl:.Y ;O [.'.'Sl.,"J!E 'l'C'--11 POSITIO.., C - art "'l>'Jed "' •
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in lr,troducton to DOS My pa~t

e%1d~ .

4tlf

_ l)o,wnt.o,wn At.hlet.lc Club

CALL 625·7 114

11.im. ! a m

-:.

I

Pl~ rnrnU

l l am I ! r m ·y·

l'n .>. ', ,11 I I .1 m ~-" "
l >c ll' cr.

hanJ. urd1estra.c huralc. voice, cham \",cr. piano am! fu r d iffere nt , 11l11 in ~truments:· Miller said .
To n:..: c1\'C Jr1 awu rd recO!'.nlling.
Miller ha!'. hud 20 works puhlishcd
) our talent~ i:an he ,1tiig an :omplish- and ont: of hi, pieces was played at a
mcnt rn a perH1n·~ li fe, hut what about fc~tival fur brass 4ui ntets in France in
19~9.
rc1.:c1vrn~ the ~ame .iwan.i for 15 consc1.:utivc ye;.i~·.•
"I <lun ' l e ven know ah<.lUl a lot of
Lewi', M,llcr. pw fcssm uf music the pcrform anct:s l>f my work_ I do
,11 rort Hays Statt: . ha" once again
n:«.:-:1,c royalties. o r small checks,
recei ved an AmericanSoc iely of Com- from so me L1f them: · Millt:r said .
poser~ . Auth ur~ and Putd i~hcr ~
The ASCAP is not the on ly recogAward .
nition that Miller ha ~ n:ceivcd for his
ASCAP~ur,ey swhichcc mposer'~ work .
musi..: gt:~ pcrfom1cd aruund the counIn· 88. !vii lier was tht.' win ner ofthe
try en:rywhc:re from on collegt: cam- Kansas Arts Cum mission award for
puses lo during the half-time uf uni- composers. He rece ived $5,000 and
\crsity football games.
performances of his work..
The organization then selects a
Two years ago, M iller was na med
r1c:cipient of their award based on thi~ the President's Distin guished Scholar
rcrformanct: at:·t1vitv, what has bee n tiascd o n his composition and the
published. how m:rn ; works have r-ecn works he had created.
cornmis~ioncd for use by o thers and
'Tm very happy ahuut it [the
thcprc\tigc valuc of thewritcr' st:at:i - 1\ SCAP award) . It compensates me
for not t-cing a writer of corn mcrciul
l11g of original cumpo~ition s.
Millcr came!OrHSUin '66aftcr musk.
teaching fo r a year at a JUni,lr ..:ollegc
"The monetary award is not ve ry
in Tcl<arkana, TX .
big. but i t' s :rn honor fo rthe pn:stigc,"
During his "!.7 years of teaching ~1 iller s;.iid.
theory and composition in the FHSU
At present. Miller is on sahbati cal
music department. \.1iller ha~ balanct!d lea \ ' C: whic h re leases p rofcssur-5 from
his teaching schedule with lime for the ir normal tea.:hing duties to rehr s composing.
search or tra vel.
"I've composed fo r virtuatl , every
'Tm comr,<Jsing a t home right no w
media including opera, s:,:mphony. because it' s q uieter herc,"Mill er saiJ.

Entertainment reporter

Branch Bank.
1200 E. 27th
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Welcome Fort Hays Students ...
\\!e tvoitld like t<> i11trf>ditc e you to BANl(IV
lJ)' cJfferir1g )'Ott )'<>llr first order of check
hlc1nks free pl1ts ci lJlack c<f gold Tiger T-shirt
jilst f ~or <Jpe11i11g (l cl1ecking accoitnt 1.vith us.
f:i :-1;,;~ nt T hi s Ad & S tud e nt ID

Membe r FDIC
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IUMtan~

6,A l . . . .
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625.5245
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Tht! Unin:r:-ity Lt:..ider
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Cheerleaders

Sports- Group receives six awards
-Digest
Tammy Brooks

\·uu~c I fee l he ha,; 1he laknt.
"lk , hl"\' his 1aknt here .il .ill the
gam,·, and I wa, hPping he ,,l1uld
The h•rt Hay, State cheerleaJ ing ,;ho\\ it al eamp.'' Sick saiJ. " lk did ."
, 4u:.ul tumhlc<l 1n ,1, award, this ~um Ti ll11,on -..1id. "\\'hen I i:hccr . I'm
mcr at the :--.ati~1nal ChccrlcaJer~ As- not <.:lllh:erncd ahout winnin~ award, .
ml'ia1inn t:ll!lcgiatc i.:amp.
I _1us1 wan I 11, ha, e fun and I .,.. ant
"We pra~·1i.:cd ~·\'cry 111hcr week · cvcry11n<.' II, have fun wi1h me."
c:nd ,111,ummcr long In prepare for this
Thn·<.· FHSL'. ,1.juad members wt·n:
camp,tndont· " c taugh1 hcn:at FHst:." all- .-\m<.·ncan n11mincc,. T he~- wl!rc
Terry Sid,. head ~·hcerk;.iding .:nat:h.
\.,..,.'
~.1iJ.
"We wcren·t n:ally C\ P<.'Cting any
We weren't really
.iwards anJ \\C: wt·rc really hnn1in:<l."
Sick ,aid.
expecting any awards
The team rc~·ciH·d the Bn,n,e
and we were really
.-\ward in the Ci r.:k of Winners out of
honored.
!ht: Di, i,i l, n II -..boob present.
"Tht: ;iw arJ \\ :.1., gin:rr to 1hc ,411.Hl
• Terry Siek
that he,tc,cmplil1cd \lhatan,\lcgiatc
chccrkaJing ~ho u!J he." he ~aid. "and
whu 11.orkc:J 11.c/l as a team ."
In aJJition . ti, c rncmhcr, rc,eiH.'J :'-l1,ti .-\u~ti-.tinc. H .1y, .... ,phP11111re.
indi\'iJu al aw..irJ,.
Chet Hcn,k:. Lihcr:il _1un 111r. an d
Wa~ nc Tillitwn. Ran,0111 scni(1r, Chri ,tic \ ' i ll,1n:al. !1.1:, , ,nphPmPr~·.
The fourth rncmht·r In win an honor
'"1' .: hnse n a, an .ii I-American.
· fh crc \\Crc 2()(1111 2~0 d1ccrlcaJ- \\ ;1, Eric Bn, ,. Bt·r1ning1onju111,,r. w hn
cr, attending 1hc \·amp. anJ 15 l'ht:er- n:.:civcd the \h,~t lmrn,,·cd \1:1';~·111
k.1Jer, were ,clc\·teJ a,- all-Amcn- J\\ ard .
l'ans frmn the camr: · Sick saiJ.
.-\U!,!U ~(i lll' W;t- ,urrri,t•d ;1bnul her
AII-Amcrkan~ .m: cheerleader, ,l'lc.:ti,in a~ a lh Ht tJ!ICC .
w h11 -:.m J11 e\cr~ 1h1 n~ ,,ell. ~u.-11 a,
" \\'c _1 u,l " t:nt J, a ,q11.1d 111 ll'arn
tumhllnl:,!. jumping. , tun1,. and lead- m,ire ,mJ to imrw\ c ....-\u ~u,1in c ,aid.
ing the crowd. he ,aiJ.
··wt' wcrcn·1 ,\orricd ahout ,rnards.
":\~ far :1, Wa~ m: i~ ~·nn~·erncd , [
"'I t wa, ,1 big ,urpn,t: . I J idn't l!\·
1.\a~ hoping he'd he all-:\rnt:ri~·an he- pc-.: t it.' · , he ,aiJ .
Editor in chief

Tickets available
In order to beat the crowds at
tomorrow's football game, students can pick up tickets at the
Student Service Center in the
Memorial Union.
Students need to show a validated student I.D. in order to receive the ticket

Superstar sign-up
Superstar competition will be
held Sept. 7-8.
For more infonnation, contact
the intramural office in
Cunningham\ 28orcall 628-4373
or 628-4369.

Area high school games
Here is a list or'ionight's area
high school football games:

Hays High

@ Liberal

TMP @ Great Bend
Bazine@ Palco
Colby @ Oberlin
E. Heights @ Burr Oak-While Rock
Ellis @ Norton
Healy @ Grinnell
Phillipsburg @ Hill City
Atwood @ Hoxie
Kensington @ Tipton
LaCro~se @' Greensburg
Lenora @ Logan
No. Valley @ Morland
Oakley @ Ness City
Plainville @ Osborne
Quinter @ Dighton
Winona-Triplains@ Ransom
Russell @ Pran
Smith Center @ Stockton
Trego @ Victoria
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FHSU vs. ESU
facts
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Rogi.:r Barnhart. G.iri.lcn Cit) Junior ;
.-\m~ Allen . Hutchin '-L'n Juni1,r

T,av•s 1,1'.)risse/Unlversity Leader

Christie Villareal. Hays sophomore . is tossed into the air by
fellow cheerleading members ye s terday during practice in
Cunningham Hall .

Volleyball

•.

Tigers begin season at Washburn

'

...

'

Kristin Holmes

•

I .

'I

I.

rtcorrl " · ES{ ':

S1att write r

11, ,ea,111:

The Fnn Ha~, S1.11c , ,11ie) b.d I tt: alll
1--q!llh 11, ,,.,1,lln t\lJ,t) ,I! \\',i-hhurn

Jurl1\lr mtdc!le 1::il -; : k:i:,·· . : fl: .,··.: ·,
,, ,1, tir,; . tc·.1 111 .,!: '-' ,r·. 1c·: ,·,:." :... : ,_ ..:
,,,n \i"' · :tmi. •: ,• ::: , 1,!,· :·.::,·· I

l . Jll\('f,il~ .

( .,, , ... h en \\ ..1 ,

···r:,,·r,· 1,

...:,r ,:

:'.,'1

,1, mu..:h prt:s·
th tn~ h~1ng a ...:0 -

rc•:tli~

.1, :'·-' •' ;'\' 11; \1)

.:;':. ,1:;_.. I ,•,,h L'C , .11d

. \ ",•ik_. 1·.,ll :, . I t..:.1111,r11r1. P!.iyrng
,\ .::i l• •_c' t ' :r!L' : .,rrd h:1 \ Ill~ ,I ~Pod ,hl>"'Tc,1111, ,,-hi.!,lukJ l l • pl.1> thc T, g,·r, .:••nkr,·n.. ~-- i .i,t , ,:., ., •::
,, . ,: ! , ,:· 11U1 , ._1lt1t1! 1, \ dlJI
1mror_Juda~- J rc :--:orthca ., t \!1,,ourr S t.1t c
"' (I 1, :: r,:. 11 1,, •:.,, c· :i:,·:, :, .. •:: , ,.. :'·.· :_,.'. 1.-- ,lie , .,:,!
L' ni1cr,11~. Kirk,\ illc .,rnJEJ~tTn,1, 1c:-.11n 11 ·. c·,c:n i-->c-t: c•, :: :.,· ·· _··. " ... ·
H· .•·,J...•...... ,1 .! , hl h ~L l, tnorc rrc,St.tr~ C(lrnrncr.:c.
h11th .,,J-, .. nr,·,.:n,\· ;,; ,, :, ,·: , . ,.. i
, ,;: . ·. r- ~;: ~·, , 1 :·:-, ,111 :hL· . .·i i ,1i...· hc, ,,r the
" ,\;11r1he.1~1 \11, ..ourr h;iJ the ,.urn.: ·" -.,ph11m, q,·, .-- \\ · __. , ., .. :
;··.,:- c·r, --,:i,• ' ·•'.• ' JI 1, rrt:" urc ~ht:
fl'\·, •rd ;s,; ,~ t: did l.1;,r:, e.1r.•ind mn,t o t
--Th.::, .,re· .t11 t~ r,·:i i rl., :-,:: , ·., ,:,.
:' 1; : .. , \f) !L·~,,.'i :. :,~..... dlJ-..1..' "ht! \\an l" to
1hc1r rLi:,c r.;,arc rcturn1n t! ," W1,c ,.11J 1i..:rt:nt l.tll.·n:, .irh! , ;'l'\. 1,si::,.:,. \\ 1-- ·~· i·,· .,:1 .,· ; - ·\:: :L·ri ..,n th 1, ,cJ,11n
··we ha\ t: ne\ er pb) ..:J thcm he l11r1.: , .i1d ··k ·nrnl<.'r 1, .1,l :, n.11:,1 , ,,:: :.:,·,··.,·
ll,,ii . ll: ,11,k, ,tnLI l.o,--·hcn ,1grccJ
" ' \\t: ..1rcn't ,urc .ihnut them . \\'c d,•
r L,:L·r ~ht.· d,1~·, ~',•!h ,1 ·; : ..: . !'. ji•l· ·< .,. ,· ,.1:·.: ·., ,-: ! i.•:'.c'l her "ill l1 e 1hc key
1..nm\ lll1\I.C\Cr. lh,1t the: h..1\C ,I J..1r,1- h 1111n~ . 111\ , ~,;1,~~i!~:; "-ti ~;.: !,.,. ...,: .. , : \ , ; ·,
nc,e hitte r "-h" h,h 1--cc·n .i '"'"·t1111,·
',\ ,· Ii., ·. ,• ., 1111 ,,1 ['<•ter11 1..al ; ind
J.1r ,1ni.:,c 01: mp 1\ 1..:,1m member.·· '• ,·r~. u ~~ --(.·.11 .1:~11 l" tL
. , .... ·. ·' ... -'. ::,•.:,f ;fl j'll( 11 ,df (O·
W1 , c ,aid .
r(, I ••i the pl.1~
, L'f ,
_- ,·:i.·..·:
r ,,,, f-.1. ·n , d id
\\"1,c al,n , ,11J 1hc team h.i, nc,cr
·· t. -.:~n 1, 1,ur k·.11! ::; .! -.. ::.·: ,
H: i:,. L·, .,,!,k,1 ... \ -»II.:~ r .dl :, .i
pl.1:,cJ E;hl Te,.1, St..1tc ..1nd h.i, n" t pi.i> ci "-lh t· " :(.·:·:- i :i . ., l : .. ,· ~. .. , ·: . ... ·: . -- · · .. --; .:. nll c'. , 1/h ? 111" 11\,Hlllll llJ\
hccn .1hk to tinJ out mul·h .11->out them f l' .. l 'I \ ,n:.= .in.I .....·:-, 1n~ '-I i; ,: · -1 · : , •· · ;
\ ·:: .. : ·. ·!·: ,··. :.·r·. n:. .·
:---;1> nn1.: tn the R\fAC h.i ~ rla: r.: d chem . . ~rl·n·; th .1ti 1! . ~ , ,, : : .•·· , .. . , ·
1: :.·.! •: ., .:, ., .,r~,n ~ ,,n ,i1tl~r1.: nt
hcf11rc ,ind tc..1rn, "'11h1 n b1,c Te\,,, f' l.11 c·r... \\·, , _. ,.,:. I
· :'. ., ·~. .. . ::: .! ;' !.1: ... tt ,r thl' 11nir:1.1State ·, c11nlc rc n1.i.: d n n"t rck.1,c .1 r. :,
\ \ J •q .' , .J11 ! ~-. ,,h /, : . .. ::.1 ·, ~· . _':" ·
.: \ \ : .. : . '.' . • : ' !
1nt'<1nn,1l1nn ro CJ ut,,dc . . ,,ntcrc n~e,
,_.r,r;: ;' . . ~,J: ... ,~-.i ·:r--, ,,. ·~ :· r ;·-·,··
r.1d1 te ;1111 pl.1:, t"' 11 """I pl.,\
m<1klie, 11n h1da:, .ind t"'" 1'""' pl., :,
m.11. he, nn S;1t11rd.1:,
S1 \ lt: Jllh .1d ·- ,llh e l• I , h.1rnr1• ,n,h IJ'
rl,1\ Ila)~ .,._ 111 pl,1:, '."-,;nnhc.1,1 \!1, " ,1m Sulc at :'p m ..rnd Liq T c , ;1, at
f,p.111 Fmb:,, pl.1: .,.. di rk tcm11nc
fi,,r:, ,r.1~,;\. r::;;: 1::, ,:· .!, ;
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Im Jirn k. GlaJe frc ~hma n ; Carrie
HatficlJ .-- B a1.i nc frc ~hman : Tra\is
Ra~ rni.:r. Ru~;;cll frcshm.111 ; Andrew
Hurl,1. Tongano\iC freshman: Donald
ThL)mpson . Jum:tion City frc,hman;

• FHSt.' head coach Hoh Cort{'~e·s

' H{ c.; 1· : -

t

-,

·...

i

'/,

1 1 , : ; - ~ .:

Est · h tad coach Larr~
Kraml'r'\ rtcorrl ,,. Fllst ·: " -~

{)

" Aft1:r they nominated . tht·y hcpt

an c:-,e lln them the wh1•k wcch to ,t·C
!111,\ ""ell thc:y rcrfonncd a1 camp.
··The~,1111c pcuplc t;1ugh1 thi-. -:11lk~i,1tc camp. ,o they have ,ee11 d1t:1.:rll!ader, frnm ull oH·r:· he sati.l . --·n1c:,
rc,111:- hm,\\ quality ..:hcc rlc.1dc:rs .rn<l
,quad, ."
Sich ,aid although lhc ,1warJ, v. ere
ba~t:d on -:amp ,1ttcndancc. the hon1 ,r
,till d,• ,crvcs national rcc11gniti1,n .
"We arl! "'orhing with a fairly yt•u11g
,4u.id." Sid, ,aid. ··1 think thi.:;- \\ill
dc'\ L'i"l' quidh \l.ith lhC C'l:pcrti,c llf
the rl'tllrrl<.'r,. ;1nd I <.·,r~·..:t !:'"lid thin gs
fnirn them in rlw fu1Ur>:-"
Remainin g 111i.: 111 bn~ 11f 1hc
1."hccrkaJing St.ju.id arc \1ichcllc
Richel. ~1dcr,on ~opf)l)morc. Heidi
r\rgahright, Sabetha fres hman; Genny
Boss. Iknningllln fr~shman; Kara
Burrell. G:mkn City freshman: I3ridget
Hallinger. Trihunc juni11r; Jill ~1illcr.
Gri:at Bend fre,hrnan .

To m<, rro.,._ ·, game hetv.ccn

• FIISI ··, n•u,rd \\, 1-. Sl 11\(·rth t·
la,t l:-Har~ :·,1,

l ..

\H·re 4u;tl iticd fm all-Am..:r1-.:an and
Bron,c Award.

Emp1,r1 .:i S1atc L"niH?r~1ty anJ
fHSL" "'ill be t!-:c fi7th meeting
!->ct-.lCCn tr.c tv. 1, ream, anJ h the
m,•,t mcc:1 ne:, ,, 1:h one team tor
:r.c T :~..: :,

• \11 -timt' Fll.'il rtr11rd again q
Fst ·::1, : , : •

-(

Sid. said the ~CA ,1aff ev.ilu.111:J
ever: ,.:hecrk,1dcr at the eamp and
m,rninatcd pc1,plc anJ syuJlb tht:y ft.:lt

~•-----'
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Ma:1< Cr..isorv\Jniversity Leadef

Practice, practice, practice ...

Ryan Achilles practice his fieldgoal kicking form off of
the new turf on Lewis Field yesterday afternoon . For
more football information refer to the special tabloid
insert .
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

SERVICES

l'

An \u;irlir-~ a, Siin- i1M Oe<.tJtM.
fvm,ture. do«hm1. cnft\ at'>d
off Jtl~"- dr:iwinJt
.mu.:h ~
- The Varie1} S1orc. 111 F. All M'*
- 11 r-hT~1. -Sar .. ll -'i .
W 1ltna'~ Ant~

and more. UW'd

furn1~. 1f!Phanc-a., clocht£. hrok.~.
104 J1,;.coun1 for cdte,e &Ndenls.
111h and Mait1 . Call 6ll-191 l . 0pn
. _Mon -S. .. 10 a.m.-5 pm.

pad<i, pencil<•. i~~l.Can~-a... hru~.
r 111nt~. etc L1milt-l1 ~urril ~ C:tll
Si~ and De,;ign" i. 6~'i ..1.m1 or
1-~ l ~ .

BOS£ 901

<.pc.aker,. wrth
sand-:. and rn0~~1rr caMc. S~
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OBO. Call Mike at (lll3)462 -7794.
ALL NA TIJRA 1. diet ~lcmcftt.
Reduce-. arretitc and sugar
cravinp. Build, phy,ical and
mental energy. Pubhc meeting;
Sep<. 7 at 7 p.m. Counrry Ki1c:hcn.
3203 Vi~. orca.1162.5-9131 Md ,et
SW'fed today I

HELP WANTED
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provider.

Former defflenlarf"ieacha.

C»l623-Jl3S.

CALL u.l•a*J L1ader

.._.,.,..a, I• 621-5814.

FOR RENT
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